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THE BUGLE.
Col. Benton's History.

The New York Evoning Post ia publishing

extracts from Col. Benton's forth coming
work Thirty Years in the fionnto." Tho
following chapter from this work, deserves
the careful attention of all. We see how
perseveringly the Government, and in the
language of Col. Demon, Northern mm
have Bought to do juetire to the South. That
northrn men obtained (or the South on idem-nit- y

and security in our hiy, which n south-

ern administration, with Washington at its
head, had not been able toobtuin in the days
of our fathers."

And all tliia we are prosecuted year after
year with the deliberate intent on the part of
the South, not ao much for personal Idoinnity
as for tho aecurity and perpetuity of shivery.

The chapter ia headed J

BRITISH INDEMNITY FOR DEPORTED
SLAVES.

[A. D. 1727.—J. QUINCY ADAMS, PRESIDENT.]

" In thin year was brought to a conclusion
the d controversy with Great
Britain in rolntion to tho of
the first article 01 the Treaty of Ghent.) 1814,)
for the rertillition of slaves carried oft by the
British troops in the war of 1812. It wna a
renewal ol the misunderstanding, Imt with a
better Issue.which grew up under the seventh
article of the treaty of pence of 178,'i, upon
the snme subject. The power of Washing-
ton's administration was not able to procure
he execution of that article, either 17

of the sluves or idemnity. The slaves
then taken owny.were carried to Nova-Scoti-

where, becoming an annoyance, they were
truuHferred to Sierra Leone; ami thua be-

came the foundnlinn of the British African
colony there. Tho restitution of the deported
slaves, stipulated in the first article of the
Ghent treaty, could not bo accomplished
between the two powers: thoy disagreed as
to the meaning nl' words; and, after seven
rears of vain effort tu come to an under-
standing, it was agreed In refer the ipiestiou
to arbitrament. The Emperor Alexander
accepted tho oflico of arbitrator executed it

and decided in fuvor of tho United Suites.
That decision was ns iihintclligtihle to Great
Itritain ua nil the previous treaty stipulations
on the eamo subject had been. Shu would
nut understand it. A second misunderstand-
ing grew up, giving riso to a second nego-
tiation, which was concluded by a final
ugrecmcht to pny tho vuluo of the slaves
carried of)'. In 1827, payment wna made
twelve years after the injury mid the stipula-
tion to repair it and utter continued and
most strenuous exertion.

"The case was this: It wna part of the
system of wurfuro adopted by the itiitii.li,
when operating in the slave slates, lo encour-
age the slaves to desert from their owners.
promising them freedom ; and at the end of
llie war these slaves were carried oil. This
rnrryinguff was foreseen by the United States
commissioners 11 1 Ghent, and in tho first
article of the treaty wua provided against
ill till ae words: 'All places taken, &c, shall
lie restored without delay, &c, on currying
.nway nny of the artillery or oilier public
property originally captured in the snme parts
4ir jilnces, and which shall remain therein
upon the exchange of the ratifications of this
treaty, or any slaves or other private proper-4y- .'

The liritish government undertook to
extend the limitation which applied lo public
property to that which was private also, and
so to restore only such slave as were origi-
nally ruptured within the forts, and which
remained therein at the timo of the exchange
ol ratifications n construction which would
have excluded all that were induced to run
away, being ueurly the whole; and nil that
lelt the lorts lielore tho exchange of

which would have included the rest.
r4ie adhered to the construction given to the
parallel article in tho treaty of '83. and bv
which ull slaves taken (lining the war were
field to be luwful prize ol war, and fren under
the British proclamation, and not to bu
compensated for. The United StiiteH.on the
contrary, confined this local limitation to
things appurtenant to the forts; and held the
slave to lie private property, subject lo
restitution, or claim for compensation
carried away at ull, 110 mutter how oennired

"The point was solemnly curried before
the Emperor Alexander, the United States
represented by their minister. Mr. Henrv
Middleton, and Great Itritain by Sir Charles
lto got the Counts Neselrode and Cape
Distrius receiving the arguments lo be laid
before tho emperor. His majesty', ilnriaim.
was perumtory 1 Thai the United States
America are entitled to a just (damnification
from Great Ilritain for nil private nronertv
carried away by the British forces ; and,
the question regards slaves more especiully,
for all such sluves as were carried away by
the liritish forces from the pluces and terri-
tories of which the restitution whs stipulated
by Ilia treaty, in quitting the said pluces and
territories.' This was explicit ; but tho British
minister undertook to understand it as not

applying to elavca who voluntarily joined the
liritish troops to free themselves f.om bon-

dage, and who came from places never in
possession of the liritish troops and ho
submitted a nolo lo that effort to the Russian
minister, Count Nnsselrnde, to be laid before
the emperor. To this noto Alexander gave
nn answer which is a model of categorical
reply to unfounded duhitation. lie said:
' The emperor having by the mutual consent
of the two plenipotentiaries given an opinion,
founded solely upon the sense which results
from the text of the article in dispute, does
not think himtclf called upon to decide any
question relative to what the laws of war
permit or forbid to the belligerunts; but
always faithful to the grammatical interpre-
tation of the first article of the treaty ofGhent,
His Imperial Majesty declares, a second timo,
that it oppears to him, according to this
interpretation, that, in (putting the places and
territories of which tho treaty of Ghent
clearly stipulates the restitution lo the United
States, his Itrilunic Majesty's forces had no
right to curry away from the same places and
territories, absolutely, any slave, by whntever
means he had fallen or come into their pow-
er.' This was the second declaration the
second decision of tho point ; and both
parlies having bound themselves to abide the
decision, ho it what it might, a convention
was immediately concluded for the purKse
ofcarrying the Emperor's decision into eflecr,
by establishing a board to ascertain the
number and value of the deported slaves.
It was a convention formally drawn up, signed
by tho ministers of the three powers, done in
triplicate, ratified, and ratifications exchanged,
and tho affair considered finished. Not so
the fuel! New misunderstanding new ne-
gotiation five years more consumed in di-

plomatic notes ; mid finally a new convention
concluded. Certainly it was not the value
of the property in controversy not the
amount ol money to tin pant, (lint led ureal
Itrituln to that iertiunciotis resistance, bor-

dering upon cavilling and bad faith. It was
the loss of 1111 advantage in war the loss of
llie future advantage of operating upon the
slave states through their slave property, and
which advantage would ho lost if this com-
pensation wus enforced to stand out so long
against her own aiipulatinnsaud the decisions
of her own accepted arbitrators.

This new, or third treuty, making idem-
nity lor these slaves, was negocinted at Lon-

don, November, 182(, between Mr .Gallatin
on the part of the United Slates, and
Huskisson and Addiugton on tho part of
Great llritam. It commenced with rooting
that ' difficulties having arisen in the
culiou of ilia-ca- n vent ion concluded al Ml.
Pclcrshu-id- i, July 12th, 1822, under the
mcdiuti in of hia majesty the Emperor of all
ho Kiissibs, between the tinted States ol

America and Great Britian, for the purpose
of carrying into effect the decision of his
Imperial Majesty upon tho ilillercnce winch
hud arisen between tho said United States
mid Great Iiritaiu,as to the true construction
and meaning of the first article of the treaty
Ghent, therefore, the said parlies agree to treat
ngn'u,' &c. The result of this third nego-
tiation was to stipulate fur the payment of a
gross sum of money to the United States, to
be by 11 divided among thnso whoso slaves
hnd been curried olij and the sum of one
million two hundred and four thousand nine

limbed uud sixty dollar, was the amount
agreed upon. This sum wns satisfactory to
the claiuiunts, and was paid to llm Cnitcd
States for their benefit in the year 1827
just twelve years after the conclusion of the
war, and alter two treaties bad been made,
mid two arbitrations rendered to explain the
plain and simpln moaning of tho first treaty,
and which fully explained itself. 'JVclvo
years of persevering exertion to obtuin the
execution of n treaty stipulation which solely
related to privuto property, and which faith
and sheer justice required to have complied
with immediately. At tho commencement
of the session of Congress 1827-2- 8, the
President, Mr. John Uiiincy Adams, wus able
to communicate tho fact ol tho final settling
and closing up of this demand upon tho
liritish government for the value ol the slaves
enrried oil' by its troops. The sum received
was large, and ample to pay tho damages
but that wns llm smallest part of the advan-
tage gained. The example and the principle
were the main points the enlnrcciiieut ol
such n domain! ugninst a government so
powerful, and alter so much resistance, and
the condemnation which it carried, and the
responsibility which it ipiphud Ibis wus tho
grand advantage. Liberation and abduction
of sluves wus one of tho modes of wurfuro
adopted by the liritish, and largely counted
011 ns n means of humming und injuring
one-hu- lf of the Union. It hnd been practised
during the revolution, nil indemnity avoided,
If avoided a second imo, impunity would
have sanctioned tho piacticu and rendered
il inveterate ; and in all future wars, not only
with Great Itritain but with all powers, this
mono 01 annoyance would have become uu
ordinary resort lending to servile iiisurrctions,
The indemnity exacted curried with it the
condemnation of the practice, as a spoliation
of private property to be atoned for, uud was
DOtn n compensuiioii lor inn nasi aim a warn
ing for the future. It implied a responsibil-
ity which no power, or act, or time could

if evade ; and the principle of which being
established, there will be no need for future
mbilrutionj,

" I have suid that this article in the treaty
of Ghent for restitution or compensation
deported slaves, was brought lo a butter issue
than its parallel in the trenty of peace
1783. lly the seventh article of Ibis treaty,
it wns declured that the evacuation (by the
liritmh troops) should be made ' without car
rying awuy any negroes or other properly
belonging to the American inhabitants.'
Yet three thousand slaves were carried away
and neither restitution nor compensation
made for onv Hurt of them. itolli were re
sisted the restitution by Sir Grey Carlton
in hia letter of reply to Wellington's demand,
declaring it to be an impossible infamy in
liritish officer to give un those whom they
had invited to their standard; but reserving

the point for the consideration of his govern-- 1

ment, and in tho mean time, allowing and
facilitating the taking of schedules of all
slnvrs taken away name ,nzes sex, former
owners, and states from which tnken. The
government resisted compensation, upon the
ground of war captures that, being tnken
in war, no matter bow, they became, like
other plunder, the property of the captors,
who hnd a right to dispose of it as liiey
pleased, and had chosen to set it froo that
the slaves having beenmo free, belonged to
nobody, und consequently it wus no breach
of the treaty stipulation to carry them
awny. This ground wns contested by the
Congress of the Confederation to the end of
its existence, and afterwards by the now
federal government, from its eoinmencmcnt
until the claim for indemnity wes waived or
abandoned at tho conclusion of Jay's treaty,
in 17SHI. The very first message of Wash-
ington to Congress presented tho inexecution
of the treaty of peace in this particular
(among others) as one of the complaints justly
existing against Great Itritain ; and all the
diplomacy of his administration wns exerted
lo obtain redress in vnin. The treaties of
Dl and 1MJ were both signed without illusion
to the snject, tho claim sunk into the class
of obsolete demands ; and the stipulation
remained in the treuty as a (lend loiter, al-

though containing the precise, word 'negroes'
on which the Emperor Alcxnnder took the
stnnd which demanded compensation and
dispensed with arguments founded on the
laws of war. Not a shilling tins been re-

ceived for Ihnt immense denieibftion upon
private property, although the Congress of
the Uonloderntioti adopted the strongest re-

solves, anil even ordered all the stntes In be
furnished with copies of the schedules of the
sluves taken from itself; and hopes of in-

demnity were kept alivo until extinguished
by tho trenty of D(J. It was a hitler com-
plaint against that trenty, as the Congress
debates of the tho lime, and tho public press,
abundantly show.

"Norlhercn men did their duty lo tho
South in getting compensation, (ami, whnt is
infinitely more, establishing the principle
that there shnll bo compensation in such
cases,) for the slaves carried nway in the war
of 1812. A majority of tho commissioners
at Ghent, who obtained tho stipulation for
indemnity, were northern men Adams, Rus-

sell, Gallulan from" the free, olid Clay and
linyard from the slave states. A northern
negorintor, (Mr. GullitHii,) under a northern
President, Mr. John Qiiiury Adams,) finally
obtained il ; and it is a coincidence worthy
of remark, that this northern negotiator, who
w.ts linn lly iicoosnuiI, wns thosnmo debater
in Congress, in "M, who delivered tho best ar
gument, in my opinion surpassing even that
of Mr. Madison, against tho grounds on
which the liritish government resisted the
execution of this article of the trenty. I am nn
ninn to stir up old claims nginusl the federal
government, nnd detest tho trade which ex-

humes such claims and the facility with which
they are presented. Jim I must sny, t Imt the
argument on which tho trench spoliation
claim is now receiving so much considera
tion, applies with minutely more force lo llm
planters whose sluves were taken during the
war of tho Revolution, than in tho behalf of
these Trench spoliation claims. They were
coutibutiiig some in their persons in tho
camp or council, nil in their voluntary or lax
contributions to the independence of their
country, when they wero thus despoiled of
their properly. 1 hey depended upon these
slaves to support their fumilies while thty
were supporting their country. 1 hey wero
in debt to British merchants, uud relied upon
compensation for these Slaves to pny thosu
debts, nt tho very moment when compensa
tion wns nlmuduiicd by the sumo treaty w Inch
enforced the payment of tho debts. They
hnd n treaty obligation lor indemnity, express
in its terms, anil since shown to bo valid,
when deprived of this stipulation by another
treaty, hi order in obtain general advuntuges
for the wholo Union.

This is something like taking private pro
perty for public uc. Three thousand slaves,
llie properly of nsceituined individuals, pro-tect-

by a treaty stipulation, and afterwards
ubniidoned by another treaty, against the
entreaties and remonstrances of the owners,
in order lo obtain the British commercial
treaty of and its supplement of 'Mi: such
is the caso which this revolutionary spoliation
ol slave property presents, nnd which puts il
immeasurably ulien.l ul the I rencli spoliation
claims prior lo IrfOO. There is tint four
year' in their nges in the dates of tho two
treaties by which they wero respectively
surrendered nnd every other difference be-

tween the two cases is nn argument of pre
ference m lavnrnl the losers under the trenty
ol 171Hi. let I am nguinst both, and each,
sepni ately or together ; and put them 111

contrast to mnkn one stand as an argument
against the other, lint the primary reason
lor introducing the spoliation ensn oT 183,
nud comparing its less fortunate isstio with
that of 1812, wns to show ihnt northern men
will do justice In the South ; that northern
men obtained for the South nn indemnity
and security in our day, which n southern
administration, with Washington nt its hood,
hnd not been able to obtuin in the days of
our lathers.

What Octuaqb kkxt? In tho caso of Froo-ma- n,

wo learn that United States Marshal, John

of L. Robinson, permitted tho claimant, Ellington,
to visit Freeman in prison a fow days sinco to

examine his limb and other parts of his person

that he might dUoover whut marks were to bo

found. This, of courso, will cnublo Ellington
to hnvo his witnesses to order. Can thoro be a

greater outrags in s public officer Tliero is s
very natural and legitimate inforenco which
every person will draw from such conduct on
the part of the Marshal. id. True Dtm,

a The Free Soilors in Orange Co., Vt., have
raised $100 In order to secure the services of
Lucy Stono in their county.

American Literature in England.

By tho following extract from Dr. Iiailey's
correspondence lo the National Era, it will
lis teen that Mrs. Stowe's success in Uncle
Tom, tins given a fnvorable Introduction to
other American authors in England.

Ml hnve lately lenrncd sorno interesting
pnrticulnr in relntiou lo the republication of
Uncb Tom'i ('abin, and other American
wort'. Mrs. Stowe's novel was reprinted in
May, lioi; two months were required to
got it in circulation ; during July and August
it hnd a fair run, which rapidly increased till
it reached its bight in November; since then
the demand has declined. Chirk, lleeton &
Co., an enterprising Iindou firm, hnve is-

sued nix edit'nus, comprising an aggregate
of nearly 5117,000 copies. About the snme
number hns been printed by other publishers
here, making nn aggregate of nearly 1,200,- -
000 copies n circulation larger than that
ever attained in the same time by any work
in England, native or foreign.

" It is worthy of retnnrk, that the two most
successful works of the yenr in the English
market hnve been ' L'nrte Tom't Cabin,' and

The ll'iilt, H ide ll'orU,' both American, ami
lioth by women, both the first novels of their
authors. Miss Wcthcrcll'shnok wns reprinted
hero before Mrs. Stowe's, but hnd no consid-
erable circulation, ns I nm informed, till the
hitter hnd nrou.eij the public mind. Il hns
now circulation ol JtOO.OOO. The Pickwick
Papers, in their day, hardly reached a fifth
of this; but the world did not then go so
much by stentn ns it does now. Tho next
most successful book is the White Stttrt,' by
our countrywoman, llihlreth, three editions
of which hnvo been issued by the firm named
above, numbering 200,000 copies.

14 111 an editorial written n few weeks bo-fo-

I lelt Washington, I ventured the asser-
tion Ihnt the grcnt success in England, of
Uncle Tom's Cabin, hud acted fuvoinbly for
the interests of American literature, by con-
tributing to open the foreign market, and to
stimulate the demand fur its productions.
1 am (,lad lo find myself sustained by facts.
Titers now lies before me a printed cntulngua
of new works, just published by Clarke,
lioetou & Co., from whieli.it appears, that
since the first republication of Airs. Stowe's
novel, in May, 18.V2, they hnve reprinted 28
American works --28 American literary works
reprinted in London by a single firm, in one
venr!... . Thov- , told. inn that thev did very I'iIiIhj j
iii this line before the appearance of Uncle
Tom'i Cabin : but since then, people huve
Iwssi n the look-o- for American commod
ities. Of course they hnve rivals in this kind
of cnterprisp. Tho truth is, tho people

a cheap literature ; our publishers,
Inking tho udvautnre of tho absence of an
international copyright, hnve undertaken to
satisfy tho demand by cheap reprints of for-

eign literature. Tho English publishers be-

gin to follow the example. Having ascer-
tained that there is such a thing ns an Amer-
ican literature, Ihcy are giving shilling
editions of its production to the English
public.

" In the cntalogno of American reprints
referred lo, I notice Cloveruook,' by Alice
Curey; 1 Dollars and Cents,' by Amy Lath-ro-

' Parisian Sights and French Principles,
seen through Americnn Spectacles;' several
volumes, by l.ilgar A. roe, ' Political Athe-
ism,' by Dr. Lyinnu Itucclicr; 'Nile Notes
ol a llownilii; llemlleys 'Old Guard of
Nnpnlcon;' Reveries of a Bachelor;' Her-
bert's 'Cuvnliersof England;' 'Pictures of
Eurnpenn Capitals,' by W. Wnre and others;
several volumes by the author of 'Himny
Sido;' Poems by Longfellow nnd Whitiier;
'I'nclo Tom at Home,' by I'. C. Adums;
'The Cabin and the Parlor,' by Thornton S.
Randolph; 'Senator's Son,' by Mcttu Vic-

toria Fuller, &c, & c.
" It is highly creditable to Chuko, Rcctnn

& Co., who have engaged so largely in tho
enterprise of reprinting Americnn works,
that theirs wua the first linn in London that
made Mrs. Stowe a remittance on the sales
of her book here; and I understand thnt
their fixed ruje is, to allow Americnn uulhors
whose productions they republish, a certain
portion of the profits on them should there
bu nny n rule, the principle of which ougjit
lo bo udopted by all publishers." .Yut. hia.

A Severe Criticism.

General Cushing's speeches during the
Into Presidential tour, were for annexation
and extension. They were bloody nnd hru
till. The Tribune closes nn account of one
delivered al Newark, thus:

The speeches of Ciishing are sufficient to
crush any Administration, they are with-

out parallel the worst of their school. They
deny the philosophy of Christianity ; they
ignore the dignity ol WoiK; thev presiiii-pos- u

that lahor-suvin- machinery bus made
no progress in two thousand yours, and that
the stulwuit power of millions of steam-bund- s

has no existeuco, but thnt olden brute
force in arms must stand in its atrad ; Ihuy

deny tho innate courage of the nation unless
aided by chronic aggression ; they are, in

one word, massive in ignorance, brutality,
stolidity uud irroligion.

CoLOLBF.n Americans in England. A

friend in this city has shown us a loiter from
a colored ludy, who, with her hushnnd nnd
children, has sought a home in old England.
It wns written to a " Now liodlhrd gentlumnn
of the old school, a true democrat," be tells
us, in whoso family the writer was for many
years employed ns a domestic. In speukiug
of their present situation, and of what they
have been able to accomplish for their chil-

dren, she says: "We have apprenticed two
of our sons to learn engineering, und W.,
the oldest, is studying lo be a surgeon and
physician. My husband is a clerk lit a largo
mnrciintile house. We are living

in the pleasant suburbs of Liverpool."
Boston Com.

From the Christian Press.

Shall we deny Christ in order to Free the
Slave!

Many questions which are now being
somewhat warmly discussed in various quar-
ters, will finiily resolve themselves into the
very important one which beads Ibis article.

Towards thin conclusion, in our opinion,
things are rnpidly tending; nud the more
rapidly parties ami individuals assume dis
tinctive positions, and avow their sentiments,
the greater will be our joy.

It is, we think, quite time thnt the follow
ers of llie Lord Jesus Christ, should earnest
ly and proyermlly study the character ol the
popular y movement of tho day,
and soberly consider its lienr'nips upon the
interests of the Redeemer's kingdom ; fur
no intelligent christian will, fur a moment,
believe Ihnt snything which opposes the
progress of evangelical religion, call help to
elevate our race, or improve the condition
of the world. For the true disciple, the
world's bone is bound up in the doctrines of
tho cross; and llierelorc, every collateral el
fort for the world'a redemption, must, if it

receive his approval, ot the very lenst, not
oppose and deny tho truth ns it is In Jesus,

lo who liutli mudo Christ bis hope end ref
uge, must necessarily view all things in rela-

tion lo him and his cause.
Willi these preliminary remarks, to indi

cate our position, wo will endeavor to meet,
in a general way, a somewhat numerous
collection of newspaper articles, and privnto
cninimiuicntiniiR, touching the course of tho
Christian I'rass, concerning tho Into conven
lion in this city, and the questions involved.

To prevent confusion wo will state the
questions which are really nt Issuo between
tho Christian Press and its opposers.

lust: was there, notwithstanding the
general invitation, a specific chnrncter given
to that convention by the cull itself? We
thought so then ; we think so still; and if
judged by the common rules applied to such
transactions, we see not how any one can
reach a different couclusion. The exclusive
nnming of Mr. Garrison, und a womnu, ns
Me speakers relied upon to give interest to
the utl'uir, placed upon il a definite impress,
which wus not changed nt ull by a general
invitation to a fieo discussion. This, of
course, has no rclereiico to tho actual com-
position of tho convention, when il assem-
bled, but refers tu the character of the call
under which it met.

All were invited, and to free discussion,
but under the prescribed condition, of recug- -

toxins; cerium intliiences us too prominent
views of the occasion. Each one, of course,
judged freely for himself, whether he would
or would not comply with the condition, and
claiming the same right which we freely
award to others, wo concluded nnl lo place
ourselves in such a position , and, as yet, we
huve seen no cause lo regret the decision.

But the discussion of this matter bus given
rise to a second question, of much graver
import: slinll christians associate, for tho
overthrow of slavery end the gensral work
of reform, with open and undisguised inli-deli-

?

The decision of this question depends
first, upon the viows we take of the nuti-slave-

question, as one of politics merely,
or of morals and religion ; and secondly,
upon tho nature of tho alliance proposed.

If the anti-slave- movement of thu day
is merely a political one, n question between
parly nnd party; if it can bo altogether sep-
arated from morals nud religion, so thai a
man's y action has no connection
with his christian principles and christian
chaiacter, then, iieniatv, bo may have no
nioro sulicituihi for the diameter of his ns
social!'-- -, ihnu lej would huvu ill cxiiuguinh-in- g

a fire, or in rescuing a man from the
grasp of pirates or robbers.

But tho case is widely difi'crcut from this,
nud illustrations of this sort only tuvu to
mislead.

As a mere political movement, it would
excite in us but little interest, because we
nre convinced thnt the sluvo power cannot be
broken by tho collision ol pnrlies only.

It is, however, apparent to all thnt the
treat question now before the Americnn
public, is one touching the foimilutinu of
morals, the existence ol a church, and a
belief in evangelical religion.

Slavery itself presents a question of mor-

els, which cannot be treated with a political
nostrum alono; but the question of slavery
or no slavery is fust becoming secondary to
one fur more important, vix. slinll the bible
lie rejected, tho cross despised, and evungol-icn- l

religion be abandoned?
These, and not the abolition of shivery,

are the reul issues which we are called upon
lo decide. The existence of shivery is only
the occasion for presenting the acluni nud
the profoimilor question concerning the na-

ture and value of Christianity itsolb-
-

Tho party which arrogantly claims to be
and exclusively the abolition

body of the country, so thnt to oppose it is
ilonouneed ns hostility to tho
cnuso, bus, we suppose, beyond denial,
placed itself upon the lihilfiinii of mere
naturalism in religion, nud proclaims a posi-

tive rejection of the inspiration of tho bi-

ble, a denial of man's depravity, the ne
cessity of regeneration, or an atonement,
the divinity ot our saviour, and ol eternal
retribution.

Tlieso viows are rapidly sweeping out-

side tho small body who refuse lo voio or
hold office under the constitution, und are
ulre.nly claimed to be the distinguishing
doctrines of the majority of reliriintrs.
Let ns aupposo fur a moment, that in a
not distant future, this should be renlly
into, and we should behold a great polit-
ical party based on a direct nntugriuisiii lo
evangelical religion, whoso leading men
and persons and influences were brought
lo hour, not buty against sluvary, but also,
and with greater earnestness, against the
bible nnd the doctrines of the cross.

Could a Christian, then, innocently ally
himself to such a party ? Could he give it
his influence ; even the benefit of his silence

Would he forsake Christ for the sake of free
ing the slave ? Let us now suppose that
leading men of such a party should be put
in nomination fur office, the question would
then assume a shape that Would compel us
to voio not only fur a mnn who is skeptic,
but to sustain by that vote the prxneip'.t A

represents, just as in voting for a candidate ot
tho slave power, we vote for the principle
involved. Can a christian do Ihal? The
question answers itself It cannot be done
without treachery lo Christ. Those who
deserted the old parties because they eoulil
net and would not separata their political
tir.ion from their religious convictions, will
not for the snko of a party triumph, under-
take to smother their convictions now.
Thnsn christians who feel that they can hold
no fellowship with a slat ohohler, will not
forget their principles when they sre called
upon to hold nssocinlions with infidelity.

Towards such soiiclusioii we nre being
rnpidly driven, so fur as certain influences
can swny the public mind.

It is becnuao we would fuin do the lilth
we aro nble, to snve the y party
from danger, that we lift the roice of warn-
ing.

If the religious journals of the
country nro lo (mi denounced and cried down
becntiso they ndhere to Christ uud his doc
Iriiicsjnnd infidelity is to be encouraged d,

then, indeed, a very important issue
will bo presented soon.

Hencelorih we are compelled to consider
the movement of which we have been speak
ing, not as essentially but one
whoso reul purpose is iho overthrow of
evangelical religion. The slavery question
only oilers 'a convenient stnnd tKiint for the
attack. We do tint menu Ihnt this is true of
every indivijuul thus engaged, but that such
is the chnrarter of the moyement ss a whole.

More clenrly thnn ever before do we sou
the necessity of pluciug every reform upon
Iho basis of Iho word of God (ho principle
of nn evnngelie faith.

An orlhudor y church, church
freo from all connection with, and throwing
her wholo influence against this sin, is what
our times most demand, and what we al
ready behold around us, bearing a glorious
promise for the future.

Lei us strive to abolish slavery through
Christ, his word, and his Spirit, and nol
without them. Infidelity may sometimes
destroy, but it can never construct ; it may
enslave, but cannot redeem. The object of
the ChrLilian I'rtss is to aid in carrying for
wnrd a work of reform, including the addi-
tion of slaver), thrnuiih the unwer of the

Uuuipel of Christ. We lulieve that no other -

powir is adequate to the work. We have
no luitli whntever in any other cure fur the
evils of society. Wo regard every other
scheme for llie recovery of man, as not alone
worthless, but positively and deeply injusiuus
lo the best interests of our race.

We are bound by our allegiance to Chriar,
and our bopo of salvation through his blood,
not lo approve, not even to keep silence,
whon bis divinity is denied, bis cross reject
ed, and bis word despised.

A scheme tor irulorm which proposes to
sweep awny the foundations of our fuith has,
nothing in common with us, so nsto demand
or admit of our The
of slnvery becomes merely incidental nud
unimportant.

The two systems stnnd opposed in evotj
feature. They cannot unite. Tho surrcrs
ol tho ono is the dcli-u- of the other. They
lire uiicoiuprnmiii,g iiiiiagoiiists. Christinin
will discover ere long that tlicy cannot be in
favor of both. Ciiri ,t or his opposi.rs must
li abandoned. Tim Iliblo or the enemies
of ij Bibl.i must bo given up. The twt
systems viill imt nnito; they cannot be hat
moused iVi'ii in ( uli;',.';i! action.

Slavery Excluded from the Baptist Cherokee
Churches.

It would seem by the following, which we
coiy from ihc .Inurican Haptist, published at
L'tica, N. Y., Ihnt our Baptist brethren have
found no insiiimoimtalile difficulty in separa-
ting slavery fro"! their churches among the
Chuiiikecs:

lloio Shivery teat separatedfrom the Cherokee
Churches. Tho following statements are
from a reliable source, uud may contribute
to nn amicablu settlement of a ' vexed ques-
tion.'

The action of tho Missionary Union id
reference to the separation of slavery from
the Cherokee churches, was not submitted
directly to Iho churches, but was laid before
their Ministerial Conference, by the vener-ibl- n

missionary, Rev. Evnn Jones. The
subject wnsorcuod before Hie Conference h
one of the native ministers with much ardor
of feeling and force of expression. He
spoke somewhat as follows: " We know it
is wrong to get drunk : if our memlvni net
drunk, what do we do with them ? Turn
Ihcm out. bo, also, of Ivinxr nr stealina.
Now we all know it is wrong to hold slaves ;
then if our members hold slaves, what shall
we do with them? The puth of duty is
plain, as in the other cusus, turu the offenders
out."

Tho speaker can ind the Conference with
him no objection wns raised or offered to
his views or arguments. Aller the subject
was fully and freely discussed, the Confer
ence unanimously passed a resolution ad vis
ing tue Cherokee churches In dialellowship
those who held sluves. Jn compliance with
the above advice, churches having slavehold-in- g

members, requested such tu withdraw
from them. The request was complied with

uu ino mourners holding slaves, withdrew
nun, mcir rvspuriivo cuurciies.

This is Mho how' aluvery wus separated
from the Cherokee churches.

The Saviour esteemed the fuct that 'one
was casting out devils in bis name,' of more
importance limn thut be followod not with
iim;' ao the fact that shivery is separated from
tho Cherokee churches, is of vastly mor e
interest and importance than 'tjis bow,' rii e
menus, or the manlier. E, L. B.

Curbondule, June 29, 1653.


